
Disinfection Lamp

SUITABLE PLACES
Bathroom,bedroom,bathroom,kitchen,lobby

Thanks for your purchase! Image shown here is for illustration 
purposes only, actual product may vary. (Please read this 
manual carefully before using the device, and keep it for future 
reference.)

[Disinfection Lamp Manual]
The Disinfection lamp achieves the purpose of sterilization by 
targeting the DNA of microbes, damaging the DNA structure 
and preventing their reproduction. It kills Candida albicans, 
Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli, and other germs 
and viruses. This device provides ster i l izat ion and air 
purification for kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, toilet, shoe 
cabinet, wardrobe, and other small space.

Product name: Disinfection Lamp
Model: LYL-KQXDJ-UV-04
Rated voltage: DC 3.7v
Rated power: 3.8w
Charging voltage: DC 5.0v

Product dimension: 56*56*125mm
Package dimension: 7.6*7.6*14.8cm
Timer options: button for 30 minutes lighting
UV tube serving time: 30000H

II:How to use
1.Long press the power button for 3 seconds, light will be 
switched on after a delay of 28 seconds. The blue delay 
indicate light will be flashing during the 28 seconds, after which 
lamp will start working and the indicate light will be turned on. 
The disinfection lamp will turn off automatically after 30 
minutes.
2.When the lamp is working, short press the power button will 
turn off light immediately.

III How to charge
1.This device is powered by rechargeable 3.7v lithium battery, 
and can be charged by regular phone charger;
2.During charging, the color of indicate light will be red, and it 
turns green when fully charged;
3.Approximately 120 minutes required for the battery to be fully 
charged in a single cycle.

[Special Warning]
  Do not look directly into the UV light source and use the 
device in the absence of people, animals and plants as the UV 
light may cause rash, conjunctival irritation, fatigue and so on.
  Long time exposure to UV light has the potential hazard of 
skin and eye burning, long time inhaling ozone can damage the 
respiratory tract. Please close doors and windows during the 
sterilization, and no people or animals should be staying in the 
same room.

(Attention: No people, animals or plants should be present 
whi le the ultraviolet germicidal lamp is working! Direct 
exposure to UV radiation may cause skin and eye damage.)
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[After-sales Services]
Dear customer, thanks for purchasing and using our products. 
According to national warranty regulations, after receiving the 
product, the whole product is covered by 1-year free warranty 
in the presence of a valid receipt. The service commitments 
are:

1.Upon a defective under normal use, consumers can get 
free repair service by providing the warranty card or 
invoice, unless it is an artificial damage.

2.The warranty period is 1 year for the lamp body. The life 
spam of the light tube is approximately 30000 hours, it is 
recommended to purchase the or ig inal tube for a 
guarantee of the lifetime and effectiveness.

3.Following circumstances are not covered by warranty, but 
repair service can be provided on charge:
a.Malfunction due to improper operations that not follow 

the instructions;
b.Damage due to improper storage, maintenance, usage 

or other factors;
c .Defec t ive caused by unauthor ized d isassembly, 

modification to the device;
d.Use the household product in a non-home environment 

(e.g. production, business conduction, commercial 
usage);

e.Extreme or external causes beyond reasonable control 
including, but not limited to, thunder, fire, earthquake, 
flood and other majeure;

f .No receipt or purchase proof; I l legible wri t ing or 
alteration on the receipts.

4.Please contact the local dealer or online customer service 
when a repair service is required. The sending and 
returning freight cost is charged on user.  

[Warranty Card]
Product model (required):      

Order id:

User name/ID:

Customer Address:

Seller (store id):

Purchase date:

Contact phone:

Service type:  return                exchang                  e  repair

Return or exchange reason / issue description:
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